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Where parties arc nnknomi to ne, onrrolefor adver-

tising Is to require pnyment inadvance, or a(tuanmte* from
known;person!*. It U therefore useless fur all such to send
os A-ivo rtlsements offorini; to pay at the end of three or six
months. Where advertisements arc accompanied with the
money, whether one, five or ten dollars, we will give the
.advertiser the foil benefit of cash rates.

Another Trlaqapb.

AVe last week- published the glorious
news that the National House of Repre-
sentatives had adopted thb 3lontgomery-
Crittcnden Amendment by a handsome
majority of eight, and that the Senate had
refused to entertain, the amendment. This
week we h{lvc another triumph to chroni-
cle, of anything more glorious than the
former- On Thursday last the Kansas
question again came up in the House.:—

Mr. Montgomery promptly moved that the
House adhere to its amendment, and Mr.
Grow, cutj off all discussion by movingthe
previous question. Mr. Seward ofGeorgia,
moved to recede from the amendment. At
this juncture Mr. English, of 'lndiana,
fearful perhaps of the consequences if Mr.
Montgomery’s motion was put, begged him
to withdraw it, but that gentleman firmly
refused. For a time jconsiderable confu-
sion prevailed, ofthe members being
fearful"of the ifcsult of the vote. At last
however the ipte was taken on Mr. Mont-
gomery’s motion to adhere, and resulted
in the affirmative—yeas 119, nays 111.—
This result is substantially the same as
that on the adoption ofthe bill, a week ago,
-with the exception that Mr. Marshall and
Mr. Bowie, were paired off. It is however
a greater triumph than at first, os on the
present occasion; then was more danger
of the lake-warm supporters ofthe amend-
ment backing down.

Thus has truth and justice again tri-
umphed over, contemplated fraud, in spite
of executive' dictation and executive pa-
tronage. This triumph bp been achieved
only by dint of hard fighting on' the part
of noble band of 120.- It must have
been'a hard, very bard struggle fyr some
of tbem*to-resist the blandishments of the
executive and his offers of power and pat-
ronage, more appropriately termed plun-
der-~but supported and encouraged, if
not actually goaded on by an unmistakable
and irresistiblepublic sentiment, they have
nobly come'thronghtbeffay without losing
one of -their number. Well done gallant
representatives. Ye deserve all praise.—
Theresponsibility how devolves on the
Senate, which body was to take up the
question yesterday. Ififrefuses again to
do justice to injured Kansas, let the people
mark the traitors and treat them here-
after a§ they deserve. But whatever the
Senate may do we hope the gallant 120
of the House will remain firm, and refuse
all compromises, or conferences. To shrink
now is to court apolitical death and unend-
ing; infamy.

P. S. The Senate has asked for a com-
mitte of conference. We hope the House
will refuse. i

Living A6e.—We are in
receipt of the first copy of this old and
choice-periodical which has been much
merged and beautified" in form. It is a
publication of peculiar character and val-
ue, chUveying a species of literature not
elsewhere to tie obtained in the same com-
pass-containing the ermine de la creme of
cotemporary literature—extracts of the
best pieces which appear in all the first

reviews, magazines, and publications,
of,the day, both in Europe and in the
United States. It has justentered upon
a new series, commencing with the 3d of
this month, and has been enlargedto eighty
pages .weekly. r The work lias long enjoy- 1

high reputation as a com-
pendblmof the best selected literature of
tlmtbnes, apd wears, withal, a bright and i
cheerful appearance. A man who invests
six in a yedr’p subscription the
Jtiiijty Age, .pill, et the cpd of it, be in
posseeswn of 4,100 double pages of

siid v^ui^lf
rcadmgmaiter:'
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Magazinefor May, which

P*m«* £rmU,” is ,jbH
peih 5 the colored fashion plates are so*-'

to none,'and the various patterns of
are justsuited to

t£e £»e df 03ie literary mat-Arafc quaUty. Send for 3?e-
-terBo»r iadies) if youiUHSh a andcheap

Price, $2,00 neraii.

fiopporttoor Paper.

;What papery Why, thq.local paper of;
your town or oountry. sayß ithe Erie Dis- !
patch. Why tto we' find that. every new
town, of thehundxeds springing up around
us, make.it a sine gua non to plant a press
ih their midst the first '.thing they do?
It is because the sagacious business man
of eastern marts, who is leading these en-
terprises, knows well the power of the
press and its invaluable services in building
up and developing country. Its light is
to the business world what the sun is to
our social system. Let it languish and emit
a sicklyray

/
andyou languish with it. Sup-

port it well. Give to your paper strength
and vigor, and it imparts to yourbusinessa
corresponding life and vitality.

It pays you back ten fold for .all your
patronage. Why, then, would you be
miserly in yourfavors ofpatronage ? Why
will you scratch your head when asked to1

advertise ? and say, “ I’ll think about it.”:

Think about it, you old fogy you ! it is no
question to consider, “But I can’t afford
it.” You can’t ? Then you ought to stop
business forthwith. A man who can’t af-
ford to advertise, can’t afford to do busi-
ness. That’s a true thing, and the world
is smart enough 4o know it. Mark what
we say, and test the truth of what we tell
you in our own business.

Then, support your paper. It is noth-
ing but your duty as a business man in a
community where the good and prosperity
of all is a common cause.

Distinguished Death.

Hon. Thomas H. Benton familiarly
known as “Old Bullion ”'js no more.hav-

\ 7

ing peacefully departed from this life,
about 7 i o’clock on Saturday morning
last. Ills last connected words were ut-
tered about 2 o’clock in the morning, when
K. Taylor Jacob his son-in-law asked him
how he felt, to which be faintly whisper-
ed, “ Comfortable and content.” Burin"• r O
the last few days of his illness be repeat-
cdly expressed himself opposed to the Le-
compton swindle and rejoiced greatly on
hearing that the House had voted to ad-
here to the Montgomery-Crittcnden
amendment. Thus has departed the last
of the statesmen, who occupied a conspic-
uous position in the U. :S. Senate, during
the last thirty years. The gallant old
Roman who flourished with Calhoun, Clay
and Webster, during the Augustan
age of the Republic, has now followed
them to the Spirit land. His body has
been taken to St. Louis for burial. Green
ne the sod upon his breast.

Purchase of Mount Vernon.—The
Philadelphia Argus says that the Ladies’
Mount Vernon Association, chartered at
the late session of the Virginia Legisla-
ture, has effected the purchase of the
home of Washington, and tbe title dqcds
were passed on. the 6th inst., from John
A- Washington, Esq., in consideration of
818,000 ptiid down, and the balance, 8182,-
000 in three equal payments of one, two
and three years—the latter sum is expec-
ted to be raised by the Masonic fraternity.
The Free Masons of Pennsylvania will
cheerfully contribute their share of the
amount necessary to be raised.

Pay Up.—We must again request our
delinquent patrons who owe us for sub-
scription and jobwork, prior to Ist Feb-
ruary, to pay up immediately. We have
several heavy payments to make and must
have the wherewithal! to make them with.
Weare tired of dunning. We must have
mpney, peacably ifwe can, but at any rate
must have it. “ A word to the tvise &e.”

SST" Godey’s Lady's Book for May is
already on our table. We have so exhaus-
ted our stock of commendation that we are
at a loss for anything to say in regard to
lit. However we will say that it is a cap-
ital number, and ought to be in the hands
jofevery lady in the country, $3 per year.
Address L. A. Godey, Philadelphia. ■

SSuThe May number of Graham’s
Magazine has been received. It is a treas-
ure and we don’t wonder that its circula-
tion has more than doubled in a yfear. The
fact is Leland knows how to unite the in-
teresting,, aipuaipg and instructive. Tenns
$3 a year. Address Watson and Co.,
Phila. *

Registry Law.—Oq Saturday mom-

the Veters' Registry Billjj by a vote of 18
yeas to 14 nays. The bill provides for
the better prelection crf th.e ballot box,
ahdwasidefeatep a few days since in the
AssmWy. Ths Bemoeratip members ti-

*kv--C-

■r i®"*The ISttejburgh &| Erie Railroad
bill, with the ohjectipoablc feature strick-
en by .the Governor
wuaty to hi offled HiMßOD,oiit$ tfar

Jersey Shore
error, in classing this institution nmong
the ewlndling wild-cat concerns, owned
and controlled by tbe Buffalo )“ Eaters/’
We ehecrfolly make the correction. The
Jersey Shore Bank is os sound an institu-
tion as there is in the Stale, and its offi-
cers are men of and character.—
We were led into making the mistake by
a young friend, who ought to be posted
on Banks and banking matters. In the
future we shall be more‘chary. We hope
friend Dunham is now satisfied.

PEN AND SCISSORS
JKa?“ Died out—The bravery of the Benning-

ton hands.
A Fizzle—Their contemplated “strike.”

ißSy* “ Much ” —The rain on Monday and
Tuesday last. Rayther cold to be agreeable.

On a “ Strike ” —Tjie bands at the Cam-
bria Rolling Mill and Furnaces.

Lowell has over nineteen miles of girls
endwise.

An honest man is; the noblest work of
God ; but a woman is the prettiest.

The Legislature has refused to charter
the Mifflin Bank, to be located at Lcwistown.

IPaT" An Empty Sound—That of a railway
whistle when you are just too lute for the train.

jJJa?" The young lady who was *• lost in
thought” has been found. She was “hugging
.an idea,” looking very much like a man.

x A pretty definition of a good wife—one
who always takes care to have herself and din-
ner nicely dressed.

Good News.—A new State prison is
about to be built iu Kansas. It ought to be the
largest institution of the kind on the Continent.

BSL,TIie Berlin (Wis.) Goiirant says a load
of hay judged to weigh a ton, was sold in that
city for eighty cent*. We call that cheap.

Gold is said to be Osce-
ola, in Clark county, lowa- diggius”
are averaging from two to live dollars per day.

JBQp- Everybody should have his head, his
heart, and hand educated; Let this truth nev-
er be forgotten.

®a£"The physical condition ofN Senator Pavia
has became critical. He has lost the sight of
one eye.

On Saturday night week, two
named Michael Bloom and Solomon Beckwith
escaped from the LewistoWu jail.

Load—The Express Train Westward
on Tuesday morning last contained over two

'hundred through passmij
Made its appearance—The first number

of the “Tyrone Star.” Hope it will have a
better time than its predecessors.

gSajtMVell Armed—Tho “ Fenciblcs,” on Fri-
day last. No wonder tilts ‘‘strikers” ran when
they saw that 'missile. “.jwiV/y, uiilg, wink, kum,
poom.” '

fig;" Upon the marriage of Miss Wheat. of
Virginia, an editor hoped that her path might
beflowery, and that she might never be thrashed
by her husband.

A wag tells of a boarding house keeper,
whose tea was so weak that it couldn’t get up
the spout of the tea-pot. There wasn't even
sufficient grounds for complaint.

JSjgT “It is aisy enough.” said Pat, “ to build
a chimney ; you held one brick up and put an-
other one under it.” A good many people un-
dertake to build fortunes on this olan.

BOU.Au Old Book—A gentleman in Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania, has a Bible three hun-
dred uud twenty-seven years old. It was prin-
ted in Zurich, Switzerland,'in 1551.

B0„, “ He that piveth toj the poor leudeth to
the Lord.” He who payetlj the prii.ter his just
dues layeth up treasures im Heaven—that of be-
ing an honest man. Bring; 011 your dollars.

“ Steel your heart,!’ said a considerate
father to Lis son, “foryou tire how going among
some fascinating girls.” 1 Lad much rather
steal theirs,” said the unpromising young man.

BoUReturned—That “Owl,” only, however
to be completely annihilatijid by his unfeeling
owner. Poor fellow ! what a victim of inarati-
tude.

An old lady reading ah account of the
death of a distinguished lawyer, who was said
to be the father of the New York bar, exclaimed
—“Poor man ! he had 'a dreadful bad set of
ehildreul”

During the month of March 1,690 emi-
grants passed over the Pa, K. 11., being 76 more
than during the same month in 1867. The, to-
tal number of emigrants passing over the road
since the first of Jiuinwy, Was 3,301,

Will our friends of the New York Mer-
cury, please forward the gold j/en that was
promised us.—Clarion Banker.-

No! or if they do it will jbe found as worth-
less as the Mercury itself. ;

Jgta?” Fact—Do you not expend time enough
each year, running after your i neighbors’ tools
to pay for a complete outifit : Some men do,
and exhaust the patience ftlid respect of a good
neighbor besides.

We have heard of a good many kinds of
cough drops, but of nong tlipt cures as quick as
the kind called “ Brodcriod Cough Drops.”—
They “ dried up ” Senator Slidell’s cough iu
less than a minute. [

Bgla. A poor sailor, wrcqked on an unknown
coast, wandered about in iiiloratntnry apprehen-
sion of being seized by savages, when he sud-
denly came in sight of a galchvs. “Ah,” said
he, “I’m in a civilized country.”

It is expected thatl|heWar Department
will shortly order a change | of’ the uniform of
the army generally, and fi,S; upon one in accor-
dance with the recommendation of a board of
examiners recently appointedfor that purpose

JB@fEHen Graham jof Philadelphia, has ob-
tained a verdict of two thousand dollars agairist
a young man, njamed William Tolman, who
promised to marry her andsubsequently refused.
Served him right. He had; no? business to trifle
with Ellen’s affections.

frightful CautioH-rPrcuticc, of the Lou-
isville Journal, says“A lady correspondent,
who professes to be terrified at the indelicacy of
our paper, threatens for thp fvitare to set her
foot on every copy she sees. - She had better
not. Our paper has it* in lL”i

JBgyRobert J. Griffin, .vfho; was arrested at
Paris, Ky., a few days agoj arid confined in the
Bdurbon county jail, to await trial on a charge
of haying been engaged In setting fire to bams
hr that vicinity, was tajeendutbf jail at 5 o’clock
on Monday morningby amoh, and hung.

Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, and
Bennett, of the New are evident-
ly, .well acquainted wifh ; each» other. The for-
mersays the latter is,a “acojmdrel of the firstwater,” to which the latter retorts that the for-mer is a“ scoundrel of the firit brandy and wa-fer.” ’ i i 1 '

P&k magnificent Lijbl
sututedby Fernando | Worn
Ib?K, against the propridtl
ZVOutu. The. case iwlliJdand ti/ty /UMtiwt i m

Bait Jtas been In*
Miypr of 1?^iii j Of tlra He# Fork

ontein ievm hundred.
mb’s work forthe

JMiii

sonthenKconvention, and appropriating ten
thousand dollars out of any money in the treas-
ury, to defray expenses,, in the event of a rejec-
tion of the Lecotnpton Constitution by Congress.
Thus it.is proposed to take initiatory steps for
disunion. The joke of the whole thing lies in
the fact that there u not a cent in tfu treasury !

It is entirely bankrupt
Q&.P- P. & S. of the Standard says

that there is "a letter in the Vincennes Post
office, addressed “ to the biggest fool in town,”
and the post master don’t know who tc give
it to, and suggests that we move out there
and lift it. Couldn’t think of snch a thing,
as long os you, are alive. ’Twould. be rob-
bing you of laurels' justly earned by your su-
perior qualifications in that line, perfected by
age and experience.

“ Slem is a genius—and an Anto-Le-
compton one at that. The other day after read-
ing of the second defeat of Mr. Buchanan’s pet
project, the Lecompton swindle, in Congress, we
overheard him singing the following parody:

When James Buchanan stoops tofolly,
And finds too late that friends betray.
What charm can soothe his melancholy,
What art can wash his guilt away ?

The only way to make amends,
To hide his shame from every eye,
To give repentance to his friends
And wring their bosoms—is to die.
The Captivated Tchk '—lt is reported that,

since his arrival iu this'eountry, on a certain oc-
casion, a lady was admiring an elegant Cash-
mere shawl worn by the Turkish admiral. He
gallantly took it from his shoulders, and laid it
upon her own to witness its effect, orperhaps,
momentarily to gratify her vanity. The shawl
was a magnificent one, costing SI,OOO or sii,ouo.
Imagine the surprise of the admiral, when she
blushingly curtsied to him, and moved grace-
fully off with the coveted shawl as —a /•regent

picy extract from the debate iu Sen-
ate on Monday night;

Mr. Wade.—When old Moses enticed a whole
nation of slaves to run away, no doubt he was
denounced by Pharaoh and the chivalry of F.gypt
as a furious Abolitionist, but there were dough-
faces then as now. There was some who pre-
ferred Slavery in Egypt to freedom in Canaan,
and those he supposed would be called, “ Na-
tional men,’—not Northern men with .Southern
principles,” but “ Israelites with Egyptian
principles.”

Letter from ITtali.

Camp Scott, Feb. 26, 1808
Friend J :—Well, here we are vet, although

Madame Rumor says we will soon leave camp.
but as Col. Johnston minds his own business,
no one knows when we will leave. Winter has
broke—at least so say the mountaineers, and
they are men who should know. It did actua'iiv
rain, on the morning of the IGth, something it
never does in this country except in the spring,
after winter is past. However, w.e are still
favored with snow-squalls about tri-weekiv, but
this is net an uncommon occurrence in July up
in this Intitule. T* day it is as pleasant as Mav-
is in the otates.

Win.l the intentions of the Mormons are is
not exactly known. Some think the leaders will
leave, and others say thcj\will g.- to the moun-
tains and cut off trains and mails, rob passen-
gers, &c. The latter supposition 1 thiuk most
likely, as it will just suit Mormons: it don’t
come in contact with cither their consciences or
religion. One thing is certain and that is they '
can't all leave, and even if it were possible for '
all to leave, they can’t take the Territory with 1
them, and it would soon bo filled up by* others.

They do things up in,a systematic manner.— 1
If there is a man in their midst who is in t con - i
side-fed the “.Simon pure,” a vjtc is immedi- '
ately taken and the poor devil di-pos-d of in leas
time than John Halfpenny could drink a glues 1
of cognk-o. If any attempts to leave the coun- ;
try, who arc not sound on the “pm-.-sc quest.on,”
the “destroying angels” overtake them before
they get out of the settlement.

Conjecture is life as to what course we will
take in going to .Salt Lake. It is only known
by a few. By the direct course from hero it is

1 Id niilds, but Echoc canon, w Inch is on this route
is impassable. I}' we go by Soda Springs, which
is about 200 miles, wo can avoid all bad canons
and Lave space enough for Phelp’s bull-clogs to
speak for us, if necessity requires it.

We have a fine battalion of volunteers in the
command, composed of teamsters, &c. Col.
McGraw, of Pennsylvania, commands one com-
pany. There are about 3000 effective men iu
the camp and only one woman. By the time
yon receive this, we will be away from this
place, but I can not tell you whore our lot will
fall, all things- indicate an early start towards
Salt Lake. The greater portion of the 2d Dra-
goons, under Col. Cook, are encamped on Hen-
ry’s Fork, about 55 miles east of this place..—
They will move on to this place soon, when all
will bo ready to.march at a moment's warning.

The mail between this place and the States is
a public nuisance. It gets through from the
States about once in three months, but it can’t
be otherwise, us the'price received for carrying
it wont buy sufficient stock for the road.

Grass is getting piotty good again, which is a
considerable item with us a* we have no gra|n.

Goods sell at enornibns prices in this region,
although it costs something to get them here,
$3O per hundred is asked by freighters for haul-
ing. We live on flour, beef and coffee, 'ijbe
Beef is tough, dry and poor. ;

1 have nothing more to communicate at pres-
ent—will give you something more interesting
the next time. Yours 1

S. N. HENRY.

Execution ofAnderson and Rich-
ards.

Yesterday the negroes, Alexander Andersonand Henry Richards, convicted of the murder of
Mrs. Garber and Mrs. Ream, expiated their
crime on the gallows, at Lancaster. )

The prisoners, at an early hour in the morn-
ing were naakipg their final preparations for the
awful moment, and Were spending their few last
minutes with their spiritual advisers.

Anderson was a tall, intelligent-looking qiu-
latto, about forty years of age, with long, Wrick,
curly hair and whiskers, and exhibiting the dost
contrition of the two for the murder. He wrote
a confession of his crime and a history of- his
life, which, with the circumstances of the murder
and an account of his Nexeeutiou, is publishedby
Mr.- Hi'A. Rockafield, of Lancaster, for the ben-
efit of Anderson’s wife and children. The Vol-
ume is illustrated with portraits ofRichards find
Anderson.

Richards was younger than Andean, smooth-
faced,short and stoat. He was also blacker
than his companion. He told different and con-
tradictory Stories about his connection with; the
murder, and generally endeavored to fasten
the bloody deed on Anderson.- It was only ] af-
ter Jongandtedious endeavors on the pari of
lua defied friends that he at last confessed to
Ids share in the horrid deeed.
.

- to see tee exception wasHo withinthe vicinity of |hs

NEW YORK WEERLY.

SMITH’S GREAT STORY!
Lo now ready

AND FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS AGENTS;
Entitled

MAGGIE, THE CHILE OF CHARITY,
. 08,

WAIFS ON. THE SEA QF HUMANITY.
A Romance of Every-Day Life.

This is the greatest Story ever written by this popularAuthor. It has been ropy-righfod and will not ho printed
in any other form. Back numbers ran nlwnv» bo hhdThe Wcr.KLV ia sold by 'll. PETTINGER :

Altoona, April 1, 1857-tt. Altoona, Pa.

BHICK! BRICK!! BRICK UI
Bale a

uniler6i£nc<l subscriber baa on hand now and for
FIR3T RATE QUALITY OF RED BRICfe,

at the well-known Brick Yardat McCobnn’s “Bluff,” wherebe prepared to fnrnwh any quantity of BRICK on ifobrf
£9r,9r,lcr» from » distance will bo attended to.* andEnqk delivered in the can, address

April 1,1855-Bm. WILLIAM VAUGHN, iDr.ncansville, Blair county, |>a.

CAUTION .—Whereas my wife ELIIZAhas left my bod and lioard. without any just dittoor provocation, this is to caution nil persons Ihomharboring or trusting her on my acccont. itrlwill nay nodebts ofher contracting. OLIVER TAYLOR.Altoona, April 1, l§6B-3t. '

TVISSOLUTION.—Noticoiahereby av,JL/ on that tho partnership heretofore extattna Ueenthe undersigned baa been dissolved by mutualconsent; : -■ ■
.

Morris murphy* .
Antes tp, April 1.1858-31*] AUGUSTUS KERKIJt.

QETTEES FOR gA£E.—T#E JJN-KJ del-signed has on hand> lot of Settew which liewinJOHN SHOEMAKER,March2s-tC]

T OVEKING AND NEW OBI^iIJSA^g&%ol!ww» ft-** jdediTJm* • v , •* ■ ..*

jail were high enough to overlook the wells, but
some Yankees had erected a platform on two or
three tree-lops, capable of accommodatingsome
hundreds of spectators. This stand was rental
out to curious’ individualeat ft dollar h hoad,
and, long before , the hour of execution, was
crowded to excess by a number of males,'end! »'

small number of /emalitl One or - two othep
rickety contrivances were erected, and rented
out at exhorbitant pri cea. The yard leading to
the main entrance was crowded by a largenum-
ber of spectators, eagerly peering through the
iron gratings. The night previous to the exe-
cution both convicts received the holy commun-
ion. ■- "■ 'Tii

' Anderson was awake all night, engaged ip de-
votional exercises: but Richards elept a little.
In the morning they dressed themselves for their
execution, Anderson in white pants and plain
white Shirt, and Richards in white pants, shirt
and white roundabout, with white gloves.

An affecting scene occurred during the morn-
ing, which drew tears from the eyes of many n
stern, strong man. This was Anderson’s last
meeting with his wife and family. \

After Anderson was notified that his last hour
had arrived, be thanked the sheriff for all his
kindness, and after a short interview with Mr.
Garber, Mr. Ream, and his father-in-law, pre-
pared to die.

The death-warrant of Governor Packer au-
thorized the execution to take place between the
hours of of ten and two o’clock. The sheriff Was
disposed to execute them at, twelve, and so. Sta-
ted to the p-risoners. But they declared their
anxiety to pass throitph the dread ordeal with
as little delay as possible, and accordingly fixed
the hour at eleven, or as soon after as possible.
A little previous all the visiters and friend? of
the condemned withdrew, and their last half-
hour was spent in close communion with their
t>i iritunl advisers. Their demeanor wa? marked
and characteristic. Anderson was oaliif, com-
posed, and resigned.

Richards also was calm and resigned.
The final preparations all being made, the

prisoners proceeded to the gallows.
They ascended the stairs with a firm step, and

by direction of the sheriff knelt down in thoir
respective positions, immediately under the
hooks which were to receive the fatal cords.

Afier hymn arui prayer by Anderson, and the
benediction by a clergyman, the cup was adjus-
ted. At minutes before twelve -the
sheriff pulled the cord attached to the lever, and
the platform fell instantly and noiselessly, leav-
ing the victims hanging in mid-air. Anderson
did nut even struggle or perceptibly movt.—
Richards seemed to die harder.

A few minutes after twelve, Dr. Henry Car-
penter and Dr. Berg, the sheriff s physicians,
'pronounced the convicts dfad, and their bodies
were Ijwerc.i into their coffins uhich were placed
n a wagon and drawn to the Poor House bury-
ing ground, followed by four or five hundred
person j, inc! tiding the family of Audersdn.

1 > IfKl'.M ATISM AND N KI'RALGIA,
JL\ Mt-in;-. of tli**
J iinlri tur! l.iriiM. S; rain-, f’ahw in th»* Body aro cured by
li.t- ili>... u;.Li - L.l..ii. -i, 1 eat I- i

KVbKU 111 MI.VITRE.
1t..-. Lniim.*- t i-: without ti.-ul.t tlm b.--t in uso As (V

i i.M -iLvr for hi.rsks
i' has n-. equal io uring (.tails. Strains. Curt*. Cuts. Swel-
hag-, .la s..t. c lira;-. an.l ii. fact .-very cxiuiubl injury
t th.- 1! -r-- -] t lh-u Spann. Many of the uuHt ,-x-
-- I i.-iK'.-d 11 'in tm-ii as-er. it to bn the l“-t Liniment ever
u-cl.
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Thi* e ‘1 !u-.v..-J th-noMly fur th 1 Fiius. v it.-n properly Ri>pli.-o or.-i it - a-e . ’iitji.M' -1 in. mip i.. \,i mil in caring the

nu-iii 0.-. i e..— - I I’jl l.xt rr.-ti .-r Internal.
Af.iO O'. ' -fr m a yv.e iWuu-f-. Mississippi.

" l*n<r -The U.'iru.-V i ii. Lotion j--.iicb.u,e.l of you
h;.S etTecl.. t . ,'.i.*r-. My ult* !lti -n .. i- r-;. 1I<-tl to it when
North, hut -.ltiiina it to l.y oj|ie of ti.e many nostrums
e. th-- ;.ty. 1 aul hut lilt!-- nlteiiti- u to it. Some mouths
-on.'.- 1 Ln .-.enl lor to atteiel t. planter, wiio was surely af-
fle t -li a 111, liie His romUti, II was ti tilv disties
s.ug. it v.as ti.e ii:e.L.ia':av.i'--I e..-■ 1 iiave met with in
a j-ruetic ol over thhiy-hre .cars. Tliis was the ftrstcin-ei us.-a .1 hi, I u-.-i three h ttlesof ii ar.-l effect.-.1, 1 thhrk,
a perni'in.-nt ..nre, I i,.iv. I!---! it fu O'l it I esses since,
a;ei in it- nr 1.1- :t Jec.-iv-,i I:.My experience 'ntluces
me te. say that it is th.- mo-t valuable I-' .-:-e 1e for Piles ev

: .;i At rny su.-g. srlon. I.e C nnt sell-id Voll an orderf r a j ie;".y lii'erol sr.j'j'lv."’
_

P.-ejaired - -nly « I’-rn. s’ lirug Store, Trsutcn. S,d.—
•'‘""1 '=•" ■ 1' FsslKß, anJ 11. Page Jr. i Go.,
‘’■••‘•'-'trjC- [May U, 7.7-ly.

| '’ii A li K i A ll A C U,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LIttUOBS,
AND

RECTIFYING DISTILLERS, ||||
15.') Lib. ,'ty .St., Pittsburgh. Pa., mSSsI

Beg li'itvo’ r-.-.-pcctlully to inform their
cu.-tonu-i-a and !).•> public generally. that tb-y huve onliHiiu aii‘l Jts -.'••iir.nails r» <\ »viijg iii»« rt front ih»* laipor*

'•"* a •k ; irpiy -ftu-; ur,- brand* ofi,;..UotsAmt tit; their n.-ifrlun-nt mav be foiuj-J
Win-- nniridit,-, Cim. Cnrdi.il., .la naira SpiiiU

ti. Cr -rt iui-1 Now England Rnrn. rh-ininar-ai*' -
IrUh, Scotoh. Bpuib.-n, Old Monongahela'’ ’

ainl Wbif»bv,
p.-nrh, Wild Clr rry, BlarklH-try. S i.-dwGrryand ßaspberry

Ur:u.*ik*. Ao., ilc.. i-c.
Anhaiv ofpublic patronage id r-«p- rtfully Sollcitrd, nr.rta.l ui-Jorrt c-ntruMtrd to our cart* will be promptly- atb tljtd

l“. C ui. - r_v l)ealer> will find i I pi tb--ir advantage to callt ;.I n us. «« w e iue iMennin-d to a-’l nctliing but the vervb-*t.
April 1. IW-l”.

PAPER HANGINGS-
rriIE BEST ASSORTMENT EVERJL brought to Pittsburgh. Como and feast your ©yes.—■Buy or not, liio goods will bo ehotva,

WALL PAPER,
For PARLORS, DINING ROOMS, CHAMBERS,

ENTRIES, CHURCHES and LODGES.
WALL PATER,

At C to I»',' rent",
At I- to 26 rents.

At £6 to 60 rent*,
At 60 cents to $l,OO,

At $l,OO to $3.00,
„

At *2,00 t055,00.MARBLE FRESCOES,
PLAIN OAK. WALNUT, PANEL OAK,

Hordern, Ceilings, Statues and Paintings.
IV. I>. MARSHALL A CO.,

Pittsburg. A] r-1 I. ISSS-2m. j «T TV.s,d st. Pittsburg

WATS SOMETHING ■2H2W.

1,, no doubt, the most wonderful discovery of this age of
; proerew, for.lt. will restore, pormaaontly, grajtludr, U*. tt*
original colorscover the head of the bald with a most burns

f riant growth, remove at onceall daudrulTand Itching, cure1 all scrofula, and othercutaneona eruption*, »d«h a* nald
i head, etc. It will cure, as Ifby magic, nervous or perlodl-

cal headache; make the hair »ofl,glu*By and proccrr* tha■ color perfectlr, and the h«lr firm falling, to pxtrtmo old
! age. The following la from a distinguished member of tßg
1 mtxllcal profession: 1 ■ I

Sr. Pact, January 1, 1960.
Fkot. O. J. Woon—CnsoL'cllad, ji-sand you

thU certificate. After being nearly bald tor « long Urn*
ami having tried ail the hair restorativesext ant,and hartn g

, no faith in any, 1 tvas Induced, on hearing ol ypnrn, to give
: it a trial. I placed myself in the'hands of a barber, and
\ h»J my head rubbed with a good stiff brush, aild the resto
; rativo then applied and well rubbed in, till thp. scalp «u
i aglow.- This I repeated every morning, and In threeweek*
i tiie young hivir appeared and grew rapidly from Augustlaat
'till tiie present time, and is now illicit, black rind strong—-
'soft and pleasant v 0 tbo touch; whereas, before) itwas harsh
and wiry, wha: little there was of It, and that little was
disappearing very rapidly. I still esa youf! 'ReMokattftf'

i about twice wyt-k, anti shall soon have a good and; perfect
j crop of hair. Now 1 ha-1 road all these things—and who
j has not? but have not seen -hitherto any caaej where any
person’s hair was realty l-onefittod by any oftjmbair tuhlc,
elc., of the day: and it really gives mo pleasure to record

. tho result of my experience. I have recommended you/
pretiarntion to others, and If aimutv has a large andgenor-
ul eah* throughout tho Torritoiy. The pooplat hero kfloW
its efle, ts and have confidence in it. The supply you MBS
us os wholesale agents for the IvrrJtory, is nearly ekhatta-
ted, and daily ir-juii ;e» are made for it. You deservo cred-
it fpr y .ur discovery, ami 1, f;.t on-, return.yon my thank*
for the benefit It baa done me, tor 1 certainly had despaired

■ long ago of ejecting anv such recall. Yours, hostile.
J. Wl BOfcD. . .

Firm of Bond A Kelly, Druggist*, St, Dual. l
Prm :hf Editor r/tht Sml Ertclt Adrtrtiatk.

Boston, March 90, IBM*
Data Brs:—Having become prematurely quite gray,lws*

induced, some sis weeks since, tc piako a uiidofyour Xtesvo
ratlve. 1 have used less than two bottles, but th* gray
hairs have all disappeared; snd although my fcair haa no*-
fully attained its original color, yet the process Of. Change
is gradual,/ going on, and 1 am in great hope* that in w
short time my hair will be aa dark asformerly. 1 have also
hreii mu. ii gratified at Cho healthy, moisture: and vigor of
the hair, w hich before wus-harsh and dry ; and'it hatOeaaad
to enmo out as formerly. I .

•-
'

I'.ctpeclfully your*. D. Ci M. KTTPP.
CaßiTtz, Illinois, June l#i WWv

I luxe u»i\l Prof. Wood'll Hair IlMtoi iVo.znd b»TO ad*
miml its wonderful effect. My hair was lexorulrf, u I
thought.prematurely grajvbalby the u«w of! hk Ksttora
live, it has resnunsi Its original color, and hare no doabt,
pernkpenlly so. SVDNBS BfiKSHt, .

• Ez-Schator Cttite&Stiitif*. ,

0. J. Wood A Co., Proprietors, 312 llrdadwsiy X; T. and
111 Market st.. St. Louis, Missouri. i >

F. r s..le by O. W. KESStm,-Druggist. AlUona.l [frly

QXLY (J.VE UOTTIiK )
DR. SANFORD’S

1S'VIGORATOP. OH LIVER RH^EDT,
li>. ..,uin>d tii cur« any onehcubledwith LirerComplalnts,
an.the most desperate of cnw, when theisecond bottle
rum. with scarco asingie failure,restorethepatient to health
till j '.cor. We w i«h to cw.it the atteutl.n of all to these
fa 1 . chut the Invlgortftor ie compounded tyy a physician
v So Ug, used it in lilt practice fir the last twentyfear* with
a -v,-r. almost credulous, and it is entirely! Vegetable, Lie*
Ingcoinpn.iid wholly of gums. ;

Anii" il- .i ot tin strength of these gums may be themed
v. 1..-n it is known one bottle of the 11. v ignitor. o- ntains as
much strength as one hundred dosv* of Calomel wllhoutatty
of its d-lclerion ctf-rts. 1

Out i otlle is the ant oat thing known to carry away tbs
bad -fiVitts of ininoiitl p -isor. of any kind.

Only one l-ott;*- ofit le ncuded to throw out of the system
tin* ttTecl of aiv-iinc after niuog nick mss.

One bottle taken f.r .Jaundice removes nil yollowneaa or
.unnatural color from the skin.

On. d j-> nftir . sting is sufficient to relieve the stomach
and prevent the f..od from rising r.rui souring

Only one dose tak-n before retiring prevents nightmare,
fine d"se taken ut night looscus the bowels gently, «f>.l

Clirva CStiVeUerii.
One .!•■■-«• taken «fUr each meni wiil core Dyspepsia.
On.- d.--,- of two Pa-spot trfuls will always* rollers Sisk •«

lle.vl.lche.
One bottle taken forfemaleobHtructionsremovesUifeeaaaa

of the disce.ee, and makes a perfci t cure.
Only one d< imtn reli.-Ves Cholic,while ocedeea

often repeated Is a sura cure for Cholera Morbus, andasure
preventative of Cholera. 1

One dose taken often will prevent' the recurrence Of 'btt-
lions atiackii, while It relieves ail painful feelings. ■& ji~One or two doses taken '■ccairion&liy Is cmeoftbobasf,
remedies for cold ever known. .

~

,
.

Thousands of curesrf inflammation and weakness of tW •

lungs have is-cn ctifr-d by the Inrlgorator. ■ ■One dose taken a short time before eating gives vigor
tit- appytile ar. 1 roak..*.

N f.™xl ligee.! wdl. •
(Ice d. so often repeated curesfdsrrh'.ra in itsworstforms,

v.diil cummer and bowel complaints yield almost to the
first iw. ' ,

One or two doses enrf" att.vks caused by wonc«, while
for w orms in ch.Mren, then* !i no surer, safer and speedier
remedy ju the woMd, «*. it ucvgr fiv.le.

Tit - re is t.eiieggemt!e.j in these skit-ments, they are
plain and r ' i-r t c-fs. that we con give evidence to provo,
tvii',..: -,ii why use ft. arc giving then unanimous testimony
in ft- favor 1 ■

We wiit all (.who arc sick and debilitated {c try this rein■ t-dt, and ;.■>! it ilr rrmgh'y, and ai 7 w't ■ ire not benefited
by its w- sborld like to here ft dm, .iu we have yot to
bear flout Up- first person who has usedabottlooflnvlcora-
tor wttlioi.t receiving b.-tr hi, for there aresuchastonishing
medicinal virtues in it, that all. 1.0 matter bow lone they,.
have l-.'en eiT.-eled. if thei - ' In t arises from C.oerailgVcd liver, will be le-uehtod. if not entirely cured.

Sanford & Co.. Proprietors, Sdb Broadway, New York.—
Dr. 0. If. Druggists, N'o. 140WoodStFs«t,'Pirt?l>nre,
Wholesale Agent. For sale by G. W. KESSLER, Druggist,

April VfiT-Iy

rpHE NEW ROCHELLE OK LAW-
_L TON BLACKBERRY. .

‘
’

‘

Having made arratu;cn«.nta with Bev. J.Eooxfor a top.
'

ply of I'lvnts of this valuable Blackberry 20,006 attune,thrifty plant* are offered at the fallowing priaM: ‘ " ■ ■1000 plant* {125.00 26 planto Hie
500 “ Pi-00112 ft JU)O -

250 “ 36,C0 8 “ £n
lao “

- 35,Mt 3 “ Ijoo
W - 8.00! 1 “ -
Tbo “ £pr!ngfl>ilJ Republican,” of s!oasoobnaetta, sayat

“ U i.i the Quevh’ol'a'l benies, cf meet magnificent proper-*
lions exquisite flavor and delicate texture.” ; ;-V r

Extract fiuui the pracocdicrs of the AmericanPotnalcari.
cal S-'clctj, held in Boston; • .

Mr. Cabot, of Mass. “ I -wish to Inquire about tha Km
Rocaelln Blackberry.” ■ •

Rpv. VFm. Ctia-7. of Stonington, state*: “The New Eo-cholic Blackberry bas fruited with mo fer the first Mmtb 1- season; itAUfiOt all its prtmitu, which UaU that rrwf
'

6t said ofit. Owning just after' Kaspbsrrica, It prolopnthe season of small fruits a month or more, and It la a imstacquisition. It deserves a place In every garden*" >“' •
Mr. Pi-sr, of New York. “It la the moat remarkable ac-quisition;, very sweet and delicious indeed, and theliarti--eet plant possible." “T.“rr’
Mr. Maiiucr, of New York. “It very large. Underand delicious. I think It Is the greatest acquisition wehave bad.” v . * t.

ducU
U<K’ Conn. “ I never saw anything mc<e pro

Mr. Sack of New York, “leap corroborate what other*nave aaid. ' ■*

Mr.Patr.cx, of New York. “It ha moat remarkable me*qtnsitlon of the Blackberry kind—very sweet and delldouindeed; a great bearer, and the bardi&t plant peaetWe.” :
t.Eo Cl.tnnret, Ejm, of Shmington, £onn. “Itbaafrnit-cd witb rne for the But time this scasom It fulfills aU iMpromises, and deserves aplace in every garden.” '

-Mr Knox who has fire acres incultivation I exhibited laHseason some of the fruit before the Pittsburgh Bortfenltw-Tal society.
_

Kie Pittsburgh Chronicle says; *• ManyOfourCitizens visited the rooms cf Hie Society vAtk a view ofst-ambling Mr. Knox's collection, and those who were fnrta-nate enough to see it expressed their admirationplmli terras ‘ Tho Socic*y awarded thae«WbttiMia.dV •
Orders addressed to Rev. J. KNOX, orthe chhecrlba-and accompanied with the cash, or a suitable referencew hore the parties are not know a. wiU bb filled Iwfoa-sSSSin which they are received. 7 i -

S T°.OKNU!SS BLACKBERRY PLANTS jfcrat tho same prices. ’ ' JA'MES
y Bifth street, .

the cassvillb seminary.-^-*
JL ONLY s22*o PER QUARTER. f»- ■ - ,•. .
Thu School for Young Ladfca and Grn-tlenjen kprobaoly the cheapest one of tKekind in tbo country. Ihe ■ctiotmim

rjwn rent, furniture, fuel, LourT and :
SStt'js g?ssi PPi
circnter. Student* Mo *L*tag. Addrew

oxpeewa to uw

GROYB ACADEMY A#'SEMINARY: ■ ' •-.;■! -'^|r
Prove MiOt. Cxnlrt Oatt*!*, ft.' E. THOMAS, A. 8., Principal. .. ",

i
r £?’th ?*»*>? «**Sto InrtHhtld&wiQcCotaw&o*.Month*.add tuition In English BfaaAmIfafefetlcc^Dr.o.P.Thowaa.Altoona. ■"■

ORANGES AND LEMONS.~-50€>bpxe* Orang** and Lemons instore stulibrsaiehY
as,»myf l»t North^^tf^ffii.

******ttfettmrf - s.'|#npa

.■ss-tV:7 ••

:^6oi AL I
BaAd.—.

meeting of thejAltoona B«
annoty of the Logan Rifle
but, the following proceed

The President. «bj. Bo;
jeciofthe meeting, vix.-
SecrOtary and Jreaaurer, 1

On motion, the following
imonalyelectecj to"fill the
Claboogh, President; Wm.
ud And. Ripple, Treaaurci

OniptiOß* weifollowinj
<3tttB«i were nhaniinoualy

WatUAB, A!portion of t
M contributedliberally to
of thO AltOona Braaa Banc
ftrat vet of inet umonts, yr

therefore. F '
J&ohtd, Ti

Ihoeewho hart
meroocaatona,

Bnohtd, Thi
andExpenditm
its organization

Mmlnd, Th

to adopt* plan
Oa motion, t

The members «

j iaens of Altoon
Jl--bera of the Bat

The p
annua

:Eertifioate of U
- the bean

,||ert* free of oh
56,00 a

epade, in oddil
•Slip. on giving

In accordadv
Treasurer aubrft.

we offer,'a
glton ua

ta,atateme
«a ctC the Ba
up to th!a d
it the Baud
LrameaU, at

by which to
ic following
f the Band
ito become

Id, on-the fi
embers of tl
Ijfi All pei

i. Jeartothc
, marary Mem
i p and lady

i irge. All ]pe
year will be
os to a <;crt
U»r Band date
ice ytii/k'jttn
titled the to
JAIUBCR’iI Bl
Bnua Band' v
cr to procun
M neoe»iarj
utrihutiona..
bit time and 1

. 1b« Altoona
6, 1864. In on

'U, It a
lot co

maiden
. Tbia t

einst
mtf v

coot

> r- \ )

urn not bein
rumeuts. requ
ire purchaseJ
ibuted by the

irn ma< to to order,

thenborc, tL*fi
eoU have been
individual mci

Entire Expendin'
•Uowjag: are tW ree
•aarces' m
Pie-Nica and Excars

Political meeting-
of one Concert,
* I

Total Ileoai
I' TotalExponditatao,

••
' Receipt*.

M Btjmoditures oyerR«c6ij:i'M reumii

ying for Democratic netPing Presidential c&mpsigi
Nkftvf Amertaitn. meatit

* i ; total,■ 7!' All of Vtbicli ia mpectful)
\ 7:-a: Kii

|| Theobjoct of the Band it
ifcaolutiona anil report publii

of Altoona t,hq mai

contributed-was ex;
them acquainted withtbc coi

Band ia now in need ol
tbcott which will coat at - le*t

j.'ihichthe pUn above ‘ has b
&ir and reasonabh

;|bt eitixens of tins place wi
d|n tbbwelfure of a'clever se

•Jof *lwbygready ami wiping
' upon. Tioteita can be 1

Band. I W3l.
id; CtAßaods, Sce'y.

o THK Pcbuc.—-IVitbin
e learned that there is >

in this place, charging
1 did not ariih to board
** ditty mechanics,’’ am

; ofcditradicUng it. Tb
sonic) designing person, t

'usiness reistiona with the
nc«, is evident. I pledge

of U|25,00 to any persoi

fills' the name of the per
d the report '

hose,who are acquaiute
9, will not believe me gu

'knowing as I do,
t npon mechanics for my
»Isave becn instrumental!
iderwill do well to find
i tpr»4 it further,
am induced to make thb
from the fact, that sncl
'd fester than the refm
ted to go;unnoticed, mig

. unacquainted with me.
.. 'V-s.on

j&Altoona, April 16,1659.

Utl or Blair County.—
r-'Ajt iilumns «i]l he found the oa
[ ifhoi are about to u

f retting np a complete N
K® cOufllyJVoro actual sun
pTOaelrea. Mr. Freed is
kl Ahd, we understand, in
■ work immediately. Itfcwst to the people of tb
|ch a Map published, and

na

of Ji

onto
itruno
6y

Bam

ueio,
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